JUNE VIRTUAL TEEN EVENTS

Visit our website or follow us on social media for sign-up details and links to each program! Recorded programs can be accessed on SCPL's YouTube channel or on @SCPLteens' social media starting on the dates and times listed below.

# Teens Play: Bingo *
Friday, June 3rd at 3pm
Join us on Zoom or in-person at the Headquarters Library to play Bingo for a chance to win prizes! If you’d like to participate on Zoom, register by May 27th to have Bingo supplies sent to your local branch to pick up before we play.

* Teens Write On: Graphic Novels & Book Box *
Wednesday, June 15th at 3pm
Learn how to read and write comics from YA author Cecil Castellucci on Zoom! The first 50 teens to register and attend will receive the June Book Box.

* Teens Make: Mini Aquariums
Friday, June 17th at 3pm
Make a fun mini aquarium with a plastic fish that will live forever! Pick Me Up kits with project supplies available while supplies last.

# TAG: Teen Advisory Group
Wednesday, June 22nd at 3pm
Attend virtually on Zoom or in-person at the Headquarters Library to help plan events, give feedback, and earn volunteer credit!

Operation Teen Book Drop
Thursday, June 30th
Every month, we stash teen books in local Little Free Libraries for teens to find and keep. Teens who found one and filled out our finder’s report so far in June are entered to win a gift card in this month’s drawing! More info: linktr.ee/scplteens

All programs are for local teens ages 12-18 or in entering grades 7-12.